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Tho renldcnce furniture bairn nnd
toed etuf of John Michel burned bcv
oral mornings ago noar Poetry Kauf ¬

man county Lous 1800 Insured for
1160-

I Mendell dealer In notions fruits
nnd confectioneries In Marlln Falls
county mado an assignment recently
naming Itoscnstrach trustee Llablli
tics 550

The postofflco at Falrlce Hunt coun-
ty

¬

was ontcred by burglars a few
nights ago They bored a nolo In the
safe and blow It open They got 75-

In money
Prank Stowe living in Terrell Kauf¬

man county accidentally shot hlmsolf-
In tho foot tho other day It L Hud-
son

¬

also of Terrell had his arm badly
cut by oil mill machlnory about th-

samo time
Daniel Wrich reports that ho was

whllocapped at his homo on Round
Prairie Lamar county several nights
ago Ho says ho was given fifty lashes
and toldto leave those dlgglns ond
not to stop on the order of his going

Tho Botiton Store located on Aus-
tin

¬

avenuo In Waco burned a few
nights ago Tho stock consisted of dry
goods boots shoes and notions M-

Stenson was tho owner and tho loss
will exceed 50000 insurance 55000

Andrew Tronklln a young colored
man Is in jail at Sherman Grayson
county on an Indictment returned by
the lato grand Jury charging him with
having failed to fulfill promises to Ann
Allen aged 17 Tho girls mother is
the complainant

The other night tho residence of J It-

Mahone in Marshall Harrison county
was entered and his gold watch ond

10 In silver Btolon The room of Miss
Emily Krcts was visited and five rings
with settings valued at about 25 each
were taken from her finger Miss Kretz
was awakened and saw the burglars

Several mornings ago John Wright
section hand who had been working

en the Oulf Colorado and Santa Fe
was found dead In a back room of the
Railroad Exchange hotel at Drenham
Washington county An Inquest was
held and a verdict of Euiclde rendered
An empty morphine bottlo was found
by his side

Tho court house in Cotulla La Sallo
county was completely destroyed by-

flro several nights ago It Is supposed
to be the work of an incendiary It-

Is not known yet whether tho county
ocords have been destroyed or not as

Uie vault has not yet been opened
Tho building was valued at 20000
Insured for 10000-

A tenant Souse belonging to T II-

Trlppo In Waelder Gonzales county
burned several days ago and in the
ruins were found Mary Pullen colored
18 years old with a hole In her skull
It is supposed that the young negrcss
was murdered and the house burned to
cover suspicion As yet there is no-

clow to the crimo
Tom Cunningham tho 17yearold-

stopson of Mr J C McMlckle of Bee
vlllo Bee county is a probable victim
of the holiday festivities Ho was found
near tho Aransas Pass stock pens a few
days ago with his abdomen and legs
burned to a crisp He claims to have
been shot with a Roman candle His
recovery Is doubtful

A farmer named C D Roscher who
llvoa near Cedar flvo miles from La-

Grange La Fayette county accident-
ally

¬

killed himself a fow days ago Ho-

intendod to kill a cat with a 32call-
bor rifle but tho trigger of tho weapon
caught on something and caused It to
lire tho ball passing through his head
killing him instantly

Tho body of Sam Martin who was
reported to be missing a short timo
ago was found floating In tho bay at-

GalveBton tho other morning with an
Iron gate weiglng about fifty pounds
tied to his neck The skull showed that
he had been Btruek on the head with
some heavy blunt Instrument Wra
Hanson has been arrested

Several nlght3 ago as Will Gray a
clerk in ono of the dry goods houses
in Denison was on his way homo ho
was held up by two men thrusting n-

slxshootor In Ms face and demanding
his money They searched his clothes
taking 175 In cash a gold watch and
a diamond ring The offlcora wero no-

tlllod but found no clew to tho robbers
Druggists in Sherman Grayson coun-

ty
¬

state that thoro la a material In-

crease
¬

In the consumption of cocaine
and both they and tho authorities
agree that it is gaining most in favor
with the colored race A number of

casts of Uttlo children sadly neglected
by cocainecrazed mothers and fami-

lies

¬

brought to want by husbands de-

bauched by its subtile Influence have
from time to time been reported to the
officers

At tho conclusion of tho examining

trial of A C Hargrove the other day
at Bryan Brazos county charged with
the murder of tho negro Tom Rowdon-

a Bhort timo ago tho Justice fixed his
bond at 7600 which It is clnlmrri th<

defendant can giro

rittfal Ignorance
That teacher of ours dont know

putty claimed Tommy with a fine look
of scorn

Whats tho matterwith my llttlo
boy now

Whon I told her that I tackled Jlm-
mlo Trotter so hard that ho had to put
on a substertute sho said I orter bo
ashamed of meself

Taldns All the IMaks
Now mother said the Boston boy

before you get down to business let
us reason together You only spoil
your slippers and do mo not any
good

Ill tako tho risks on this proceed-
ing

¬

George my son said tho wlso
Boston mother as sho took a Arm grip
on tho slipper

Over 200 stand of arms havo been
taken from trespassers in Yosemlto
park this jenr

I was nervous tired Irrltnblo nnd
cross Karls Closer Root Tea has
made mo well nnd happy Mts E B-

Wordon Tor sale by A Gra e Shiner
and A M Kotzebuc Moultou

Johnnys Jealousy

Johnny Mr Llghthead my Bister
treats you better than sho does mo-

Mr Llghthead Why do you think
so Johnny

Johnny I hoard her toll mo sho
gives you lots of taffy but sho novor
gives me any

Captain Sweeney U S A San Dlcgo
Cal sajs Shllohs Catarrh Remedy
Is tho first medlclno I hae over found
that would do me any good Prlco-
CO cents For sale by A Grave
Shiner and A M Kotzebuc Moultou

A Slmxilo Slcnnlc Trap
A skunk Is the biggest tool In tho

world says Charles O Cappers tho
cleverest amateur trapper In Lowlston
Maine who can catch a skunk every
night In a flour barrel All ho does is-

to incline an empty barrel over a stono-
or something that will slightly tilt it
and drop In a hunk of bread or almost
anything to bait it Along comes a
skunk In the night ho smells tho bait
lumps into tho tilted barrel his weight
tips It up and tbero ho is and ho cant
get out

Constipation causes more than half
tho Ills of women Karls Cloer Root
Tea Is n pleasant cure for constipation
For sale by A Grne Shiner nnd A

M Kotrebuo Moulton

Key to tho Combination

Teacher Whore ore Joy healtn and
happiness to be found

Tommy In tho dictionary

Tho best cough euro is Shllohs Cure
A neglected cough Is dangerous Stop
It at onco 1th Shllohs Cure For sale
by A Gtave Shiner M Kotibue-
Moulton

Accommodating
Tenant If you dont have that roof

patched wo will be drowned out
Landlord Ill sond you down half a

dozen Hfo preservers Anything else

Learn to say no and it will bo of
more uso to you than to bo ablo to road
Latin

My baby had croup and was saved
by Shllohs Cure writes Mrs J B-

Marton of Huntsvllle Ala For salo-

by A Grave Shiner and A M Kot-

zebue Moulton

Ton Cnn Never Tell
Mrs Benham Do you thlnlt ho

would marry that girl
Benham I dont know I married

you

Pills do not euro constipation They
only nggravnto Karls Clover Root
Tea gives perfect regularity to tho
bowels Tor sale by A M Kotzebuc-
Moulton and A Graves Shiner

FAYlilTE COUNTY

Marble and Granite

WORKS
CliasS VanliostrandS-

cuinoii aisd lnorniETOit-

LAGKANUE TEXAS
1

DEALER IN-

Fonncri and domestio

MARBLE GRAMIT

SSNm W0RK ElTen °ur

TEE SATiVfTcTIoT50 aUABi-

Wo have as mnny monuments to sell aiany ono Prices aro as low as Is consstenlwith First Class Work and Material
O H IIEBENpn General Salesman
J U KRUEGEU Local Salesmen

m

PRETTY

GIRL and
M this beautifu

f COUCH arc
hard to beat

Buy direct from the factory An ele-
gant

¬

couch frame made of hard wood
spring edge with forty od tempered
spring extra fine upholstered coiered
with imported Kaiser plLsh or cordu-
roy

¬

Colorsi crimson old gold olive
and tobacco Eery one guaranteed
Terms cash or C O D on r n r
receipt of 2 Order quick f zL w

only S
Free Hook of moneyBvvInc and
wholesale prlco guide Wrltelorlc-

A M ROTHSCHILD CO
VVHOIE8AL-

EQtatanndVanDurenstl OHICAGO

Ask your physician your druggist
and your friends about Shllohs Curo

for consumption They will recom-

mend

¬

It Tor sale by A Ginve
Shiner nnd A M Kotzebuc Moulton-

In tho ft holcsula Lino
Distinguished Chinese Quest How

many times havo you been married
Averago American Woman Three

tlmc3-
D C O And how many times havo

you been engaged to ho married
A A W Oh thirty or more I

guess
D C O Ahl And how many times

wero you born

WantedAn Idea
Protect your Ideaiii they may bring you wealth
Write JOHN WEDDEHUURN CO Patent Attor-
neyi Washington D O for their t boo prleo offer
and list o two hundred larentloua wanted

Who can think
of BOmo Blmplo
thing to patent

BLDuiER LODGE NO 20

aC d h s

Meela CM anil third Sunday In

bach month at Oporn Houso

OD H S

91

Meets Second Sunday in each month
over Seydlora salo-

onHAH10HIMB1M

w o w

Hects last Wednesday In each
ijnonth b> ppew Home

t V

THE CELEBRATED NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

W0LTERS BROTHERS
SHINER

EXCURSION Tl
Salo

To nil

TEXAS

EASTERN 8UEMER RESORTS

M Cop Christ TLociport Aransas Pass ai PoriM
Apply to Local Ticket Agent

8 J YOUKIGS

GUS LAUER8SERI

HOUSE SIGN AND BUGGY

PAINTER
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS

Call on him at Eschenburg Ss IlnhnLoa Furniture Store

City Meat Market
A J HERGES Prop

THE BEST RfilEAT GU3ARKET-

IN THE COUNTY
SHINER TEXAS

G APANNEWITZI-
t i o 0 v a p Ij e ri-

nioTO CAnmBT rnoTOSC3Bo rna dozen views or notfsEs tibmO-
N SUOllT NOTI-

CESHINER TEXAS

Ml LODGE 10 19S

C S P s

On via the

a

Meeti eccond Sunday in each month

hi Opora House

1 Ill

A O U W

Moeti socond Monday In each

month at Opera House

CITY DHinCTOIlY
Mayor J C Blohtn
Marshal It II Locsilni-

XDEHUEN
I Wagoner 8 J Young
M 13 Wolters U Troutwol-

uft I Eicroi urg

K of P

Moela firat and third Friday nlphU-

In each month at Opera Home

PUB QUBBH LODGE

No 3950 K of H

Meets third Tnctday In each month

ft Opora IIousis

WiSiiuQn Idea
Protect your ideant thfr miy bring ybu wealth
Write JOHN WLDDEltttUIUf CO Pntent Attor-
ners Washington D C for their U prize oflef
and 11t qI xvo hundred InTooUom wanted

Wbo can think
of lomo Blmpla
thing to patent

HDhlUUI jJU OiO ftU jUUl Ulllgfclst
mil your lrleuJs about Sbllolis Juro
for Consumption Tnoy will recoin-
monil it Jbor eolo by A Grave
SUiLor and A JL KoUcbue Moultou


